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ARE KEITH'S HONORS

,r0fJazzDanco Has Good

J Watson Has House

if'.f Rnlline In Laughter

.( ... ,! nf hendllne

l'rSturti rf f rtn,nln

of the Jm
fewMchWmonth. ago, worked

Mrt'topl8"6' n charming
IwttBBa ffiSStcd Eddie Cox have

II'"-- in. ,1nnP I1C VB WCll uuuii
?!!; w.i.nn. Jr.. was Boon in bin

??KtlM. "The xeicpnon
l' '.".1 "Young KM llnttllTij? Du
.n"",0.

JJi'ny pKdlcnmcntN nnd had the
',iilne In laughter. Four perf-on- s

'' sick nndI taken"Le ?drapper In night. Al
15 l.n blackface comedian, ivv. uu
B'Z confidence nsnln and
"K Vandal" of the other actors
flSUJonthoWU. lie .cored n

Francis female 1m- -
W i'iV. wore gomo charming gowns.
STiUM setting was unique.

efedv:anlvOrmsby company has
32T.M act. which just n tiny bit

VrrVnt from the ordinary run. a no

mmen in the act sane some num-2- 2.

well. The Four La toy Brothers
JSi wen to ndvnntago In their ncrlnl
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IO COOKING
Tw "Food -- Drink" for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountains. Atk for

Imitation! & Substitute

. Sloan's

Stops Pain
Why contlnuo to Buffer?

Your pain is probably due
to local congestion.

Sloan's Liniment, as a
counter-irritan- t, removes the
congestion, promotes frpor
circulation and quickly re-
lieves pain. You will
feci a welcome censation of
warmth and comfort

Accept tho endorsemer.t of
thousands who alway
Sloan's when pain hurts.
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stunts. Tuck nnd Cluro, In tunes nnd
twlstsj were well received. W. Ilorllck
nnd Harnmpn Sisters in their descrip-
tive and variety dances won approval.

fllobo Frances Mink nnd the Seven
I'nlnco Boys proved an cntcrtnlnlng
headlined. Mllo, singer, wns n riot.
Others who plcnecd were Fred Bcrrons,
pianist; Jones nnd Greenly, skit! Wil-
son nnd McAvoy, cdmedlnns; Lillian
Vernon, songs, nnd Chester Johnson,
cyclist. Feature photoplays were
Hashed on the screen.

Walton Itoof Fay Marbc, n capti-
vating dnnccr, scored a decided hit.
Mldglo Miller nnd her Boy Friends
offered Intcst songs nnd dances with
good results. Novel numbers were pre-
sented by Virginia Bell.

Grand "Onrdcn of Eden," n mlnin-tur- e

musical coined presentation, car-
ried off behdllno honors. Iocal boys
nnd girls comprlso the company. Gllncr
nnd Moss have a meritorious skit.
Ernest Duplllo bnd tlin liouso laughing
nt his monologue. Nnkns Troupe, jlu-jlt-

nrtlsts; Saltan, educated horso,
nnd n fenturo photoplay pleased. '
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VARIED PHOTOPLAYS

HOT

Lowio Stono, Katherlno
Bebo Daniels and Tom

Mix in Roles

Stanley "The Concert" will be
recalled as hnvlncr hitvpiI Leo nttreich
stein ns n vehicle. Now the
chief role fnllH tn Lewis Htonn. who en
nrts It with much the same amount of

skill as Its originator. The
story Is a good one and tells of how n
wonderful plnntst has many romances
with women. Ills wife, of course,
knows about them, nnd during one of
his escapades she goes to the suihiner
lodge whero be Is and tnkes nlong the
husband of the musician's tempera-
mental companion.

The titles nro exceptionally "snnppy
and the cast is an admirable one, with

APOSITIVELY mild cigar and ripe sati-

sfying- cigar. This is the surprising
combination which makes Girard so unusual
and so famous.

Mellow, fragrant, with true tropic flavor,
Girard has the thoroughly satisfying quali-
ties found only in real Havana tobacco
naturally and fully

One trial tells you why Girard is known
as "America's cigar.--

GI RARD
America's Foremost Cigar

Nesver g&ts ofi your nerves

are now
as as

must and
turned the Public Ledger office for

between June and

Those from whom may
Wken thosfi VPsirtinn- - PpnnavlvQn!n
pew Jersey, Delaware and and
jhh.u afe not now the Public Ledger

iJicociucu iliaher bicycle after verifi- -

Iimilec ae sex. Men and
women will have their choice full-size- d

cycles for t.liinienlVaa uuJ3 sina

Bicycle

BeaJhv ln8tructions aecuring Black
without collecting money,.

Add

PUBLIC TOIflT

FOR THE SPELL

Mac-Donal- d,

Typical

starring

dramatic

matured.

foremost

triple over copper.

Photoplays Elseivlwro

MARKET BT. "Peck's Had DBX."
1 M PIS 111 A L "Oodleas .Men."
COLONIAIj "8ontlmental Tommv."
ORBAT NORTHERN "I'ock'8 Had

Bo."
BTItAND "Sentlmentnt Tommy."
BELMONT "Ghosts of Yesterday'

with Norma Talmadire.
CEDAR "What's a Wife "Worth."

Myrtle Htednian, Ilnymond Ilatton and
Mabel Julienne Scott in the big roles.
The surrounding show Is of fine caliber.
Harold Lloyd in "Among Thoso Pres-
ent" stars in the special comedy.

Stanton "My Lndy'a Latch
Kcy"has Kntherlnn MncUonald in tho
leading role. 0. N. nnd A. M. Wil-linms-

wrote the enthralling story
which tells of how a young girl is asked
to pose ns the wife of n youth In nt

distress In a London hotel. Ho
turns out to be a thief, but ho reforms,
nnd thus tho girl is the mentis of saving
him.

Thomas Jefferson, Edmund Lowe nnd

mm
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"Broker" 15c
A national

favorite
Other sizes
10c and up

re

known as the best built, most bicyde
The Black Beauty you win in

this contest will be all ready for you
to hop aboard and "step on 'er." Every bicycle is

for five years and carries an policy for six
months' repair of Just look at these

many of them to be had only on the Black Beauty:

Frame S!zo: 21 inches, adjuttablo to 24 inches. Made of special grade
seamless, cold-draw- n otcel tubing, which has a tensile strength of
50,000 to 75,000 pounds per square inch.

Saddle: BLACK BEAUTY MOTORBIKE No. 2, made of full-grain-

leather) heavily padded with interlaced curled hair and equipped
with springs.

Handle Bars: Kelly made Motorbike type; triple nickel plated on copper.

Grips: Special BLACK BEAUTY flexible rubber finger grips;
they fit tho fingers.

Chain: Duckworth solid steel roller; beveled side plate; triple nickel
plated; guaranteed to withstand a strain of 2500 pounds.

Pedals: BLACK BEAUTY rubber Motorbike type; oil and dust proof;
high-grad- e ball bearings.

Front Hub: New Departure concave front hub; turned from solid steel
bar.

Coaster Brake: Latest modern New Departure coaster brake.
Ball Boarings: special A grade steel balls, ground to

10,000 Pnrt f Dn ,nc'1 (work that is as accurate as that which
goes into the finest watch); all bearings need at
tention but onco a year.

Tires: Firestone Non-Ski- blue tread with white side walls.

Mud Guards: Front large drop side mud guard with leather splash
baffle rear large drop side mud guard with stand latch; guards
both front and rear double braced.

Finish: Anti-ru- st coat; enamel baked and rubbed down, followed by two
ground coats, one finishing coat and varnish; all nickel parts are
ground, copper plated, triple nickel plated and polished.

Lights: Electric equipment with Delta Light headlight; battery in tool
tank; ruby jewel reflector tail light on rear mud guard.

Tool and Battery Tank: Strong, pressed steel Streamline
tank with for battery and tools built into main frame.

Tools: Monkey wrench; coaster brake wrench; screw driver; complete
tire repair kit.

Pump: High telescope frame pump with bracket; all heavily
nickel plated IChoice of Colors: Rich black with white head and doveiU. Option,
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Hcllcnn Phillips nro in support of tho
star, whoso work maintains its well-know- n

Arcadia "The March Haro" might
hnvo been mad. but the way Bebo
Dnnicls cuts up in this delightful com-
edy would put the well-know- n animal
to shnmc. Just picture a "million
airess" who wagers fifty dollars that
she can live for a week in Now York
with a capital of only seventy-fiv- e

cents t

Elmer Hnrrls wrote tho storv. Mau-
rice. Campbell has given a good produc-
tion, in which the action mh been con-
fined to only a few scene:), with Hclon
Jcromo Eddy supplying a lot of comedy
ns a bunco "artiste." Harry Myors Is
the rough 'Westerner, while Miss Dan-
iels, makes n fino appearanca in her new
part.

Palaco "The Man of the Forest"
is one of those great rs Zone
Grey stories which hnvo such n cooling
effect upon a warm day. Although the
locale Is Arizona before tho days of
Volstead, the style of the author has
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By The Uso Of Black And
White Beauty Bleach

Do you frown when your mirror so
glurlnuly reflects somo skin blomloli

sigh nnd wish for a qulclc and cosy
way of cloarlnK your skin.

Hero's ft treatment which you can
uso without foar, confident that lt
will molco your akin clear, oof t, with
a bahy-llk- o tint of youth.

Ueforo rotlrlnt; tonight, clcansoyour skin with a creamy lather of
Jilnck and "Whlto Soap, dry thoroly,
and then gontly massago with tho
tins of your f lnccrn Illaclc and Whlto
Hcauty Bleach. Tho next mornlns
rlnso tho skin with cold water. Con-
tinued applications of tho Beauty
Illcnch and tho uso of Black and
Whlto Soap will glvo you wonderful
results.

Blnclc and "Whlto Beauty Bleach if!
a delightfully perfumed, plnk-tlntc- d i

cold croam compound of pnusual
merit will not prow hair. ,

Your favorlto drug or department;
storo should bo nblo to supply yoif
With Blnclc nnd Whlto Beauty Bleach,
at COc a. Jar. Black and Whlto SonrJ
at 20o a cake, or both will bo sent i

you postpaid on rccolpt of price.
Clip and mull this advertisement

to Black nnd White. Box 1507, Mom-phi- s,

Tcnn., for frco lltornturo and
camples of Black and "Whlto Faco
Vowdor and Inccnso of PJow.er3 Tal-
cum. Advt.

?Mffcm1?

been carried out with graphic results.
There fs"an abundanco of thrilling plot.

Carl Onntvoort, who will bo recalled
for his work in musical comedies, is tho
leading man, while Itobcrt McKIm and
Eugenia Gilbert have the other impor-
tant parts. Tho introduction of n num-
ber of animals proved interesting.

Victoria "Tho Big Town Ilound-T'p- "
lins Tom Mix ns Its star, and he

knows how to keep his action moving
at n rapid pace nil tho timo. He is
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Public Ledger's 5000 Black Beauty Bicycles, Value
$6500 each, ady

who have always wanted a Black Beauty
think of the fun of this summer on your

own Black Beauty think of the ways in which you can
make real money when you have a regular wheel NOW'S
YOUR get one of these $G5, brand new,

Black You are. bound to win one
of the 5000 offered. But you must hurry the other fellows
won't be asleep on the job Get after yours right away I

Today!

ON'T let tho boys get away with all these 5000 Black
Beauties! that tho ho.iiitifnl TUnrk Beauty

model, made for girls, is offered also.

ONE is free to enter this contest. The
must be obtained between June L. and

15, 1921. Your are resi-
dents of New Jersey, and
who are not NOW the Public Ledger in their
homes.

pay no money, collect no money! Simply
on the blanks fur-

nished by the Public Ledger, turn them in, and as soon as
your 35 have been verified you receive your
Black The contest will bo open until 15,
but you get your Black Beauty as soon as your
arc verified.

to
Apply to Bicycle Dcpt., Public

Ledger
for boohs and other or

Walnut 3000, bicycle between S:30
A. ill. and 5 P. M., or fill out and mail the attached
coupon to The Public Ledger Bicycle
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called upon to do several thrilling res-cu- o

stunts during tho unfolding of tho
romance, which alw makes tho hero
havo many fights with yeggmen.

Ora Carewe Is the leading woman.
Mhn will m rrrnllril ns hnvins come
from tho snmo school of comedy ns Bcbc
DnnlelK, the naming type, wunam
McLeod Italno wrote tho piece, which
Lynn Reynolds directed.

Regent "Bucking the Tiger" has
Crinwuy Tcarle in the leading role. The
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one of the 5000
Mack
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Btorr was writteri hv Mbt TnlllL
Abdullah, nnd act forth

thrl Untr nlot. with Its lncnlo In th?
Trifltwlll.ft .n. !.... .IJ. 4l.te Jnit. r9 tUm1

gold rush. Winifred westover hap thtj
chief fcmlnino supporting role.

Capitol "Homo Stuff" has to dj
with a story of a girl in n chenp
show who has to stay in a ninall town
when tho show closes. Viola Dana play
tho part of tbo girl with charm and
peal.

of

ummer Rugs
&s cool and as look,
and at once and

Crex de Luxe Grox Deltox

912 I6?o 912 9X12 IO?s

8x10 I4?o 8" 10 12?o 8io 8.35

69 jo.75 6" 9 S.85 69 6?5

gtll and
weaves in the new and

ofrose, tan, blue
and arav 9x12 now al f4P and7,w'

toady

6l of
weave and In the 9x12
size now and

Other sizes in all at-
while

&'. .

HARhwicKS

The

the Boys and Girls
Bicycles delivered 35 subscriptions either the

Morning, Evening or Sunday Public Ledger secured

Pay No Money Collect No Money
CONDITIONS

CONTEST
gUBSCRIPTIONS

verification September

subscriptions

Maryland,
receiving

IMMEDIATELY
subscriPhons. Contestants

EVENING

mm

THE BLACK BEAUTY
LONG anywhere.

serviceable

completely equipped,
guaran-

teed insurance
accidental damages.

features,

Specifications

Cushion-Comfo- rt

Chrome-nickele-

torpedo-shape- d

compartments

compression

jrjch.bUck au4.dovUU,

characteristics.

REMOVE THOSE PIMPLES
SALLOW BLOTCHES

to
to

secured

POdels.

BOYS!
YOU FELLOWS

bike-hikin- g

CHANCE com-
pletely equipped Beauties.

GIRLS!
Remember

especially

WHO AND HOW
thirty-fiv- e

subscriptions
September prospective subscribers

Pennsylvania, Delaware Maryland,
receiving

PAY NO MONEY!
COLLECT NO MONEY!

CONTESTANTS subscription

subscriptions
Beauty. September

subscriptions

How Enter the Contest
Contest, Circulation

Building, Independence Square, Philadelphia,
subscription particulars, tele-

phone department,

Department.

Deduct joms Va-toV-
s

Our Entire Stock

comfortable they
inexpensive attractive

Prairie Grass Rus
Herringbone

yI4?

j,v(yu,tJ'i,v!l,.vAii,.l)),j),

Colonial Ra, Rugs
desirable styles superior

unusually
pleasing shades

upwara.

Japanese Rush Porch Rus
remarkable novelty substantial

appearance.
1175,13?,41375,41875

upwara.
grades

proportionately worth
reductions.

Ma&ee Co.
1220 MARKET ST.

r
soon

are

Department:
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THE
ILLUSTRATION
allows
beautiful Beauty
Bicycles, "Champion- -
model, offered
content.
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